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All Is not lost when Honolulu can

Bt full fledged negro minstrel aggre-

gation to crock n few Jokes whllo the

plague quarantine lasts.

Considering tho forco nt Its com-

mand the Post oraco Is to bo commend-

ed for tho manner In which tho Aus-

tralia's mall wns handled. Tho delay,

however, waa sufficient to convince the
business men that tho necessity of

more money for this dcpaitment Is by

no means Imaginary.

Wray Taylor always has some good

money making schomo to offer when

funds arc needed for charltablo pur-

poses. His proposal to turn a post-

poned free concert to good financial ac-

count ought to meet with a unanimous
approval that will prevent any possible

embarrassment of tho Hawaiian Relief
Society.

It behooves the Board of Health to

prepare to recelvo a request from the
business community for more radical
measures In lifting the quarantine now
Imposed on merchandise. Danger of

further spread of tho plague having
been reduced to a minimum, the situa-

tion has rcacheu a point whero the
people are convinced that tho hard-

ships imposed on business traffic can

be reduced In n marked degree.

Democrats who saw a great oppor-

tunity for the creation of political capi-

tal from tho Imposition of a tariff on
Porto Rlcan goods, now find their bal-

loon punctured by tho President's re-

commendation that all duties collected
from Porto Illco slnco the United
States assumed control be refunded
and used for public work in tho new
possession. It Poito Rico profits by

its tariff schedulu In proportion as Ha-

waii has since annexation, It will find
its depleted coffers full to overflow-

ing when the tlmo comes two years
hence to givo Its people full American
territorial rights.

It Japan does not soon go to war
with Russia, it will not bo for want of
good reason for such action. A war
In the Orient is as inevitable as was
the American fight to free Cuba and
iho conflict in the Transvaal. With
tho general scheme of European dip-

lomacy based on grabbing as much of
Oriental property as possible, it is only
a matter of tlmo when patience will
cease to bo a vlrt,uo and n. final dccN

slon can bo rcachod only by a resort
to nrms. Japan already has the nu-

merical forco nnd naval equipment to
copo with Russia. Tho war will await
merely the proper financial backing.

Rev. Sheldon's expcrleuco with run-

ning a newspaper on the lines sug-

gested by his book "What Would Jesus

do?" may result In Mr. Sheldon re-

vising his book. It Is a very easy mat-

ter for theorlzers to stand aloof, quote

texts and tell others what should be

dono, but when It comes to shouldorlng
tho burden personally, tho gentleman
who knows how It should bo done con-

ducts the busluess In the samo man-no- r

as the average sinner who Is sup-

posed to have no ideals but tho grasp
for coin. If tho lifo of Jesus shows
anything It Is that He adapted him-

self to circumstances. Mr . Sheldon
will doubtless have to do the samo nnd
there are plenty of people whom he
presumes to preach at following tho
samo principles without making a pub-

lic powwow over it.

When tho baud of fato strikes down
a young man of tho recognized worth
and ability of Harry Waterhouao, our
peoplo rcallzo that this country posses-

ses n family compact which knows no
political division or factional strife.
Hawaii's Isolation establishes a com-

munity of interests nnd a personal ap-

preciation of individual character In

tho business community which tho
rush of business or friction of compe-

tition cannot wlpo out. Tho peoplo

have a personal Interest In all their
young men and sorrow for a break In

tho ranks of tho boys of integrity is
felt not alono by the family and Im-

mediate- associates, but by the com-

munity nt largo. Tho sympathy ex

tended to tho bereaved wife and rela-

tives Is not of tho indifferent, perfuue-tor- y

typo that passes current as a mat-

ter ot form. It Is heartfelt and honest.
The life of Harry Waterhouso was a
type of young manhood ot which Ha-

waii has rcJKn to be proud.

COUNCIL OP STATE DUTV.

Objection has been raised to the ap-

propriations made by tho Council of
3tnto because that body takes less
tlmo Investigating tho Items of ex-

penditure than tho Legislature docs.
It Is true that tho Council of State usu-ill- y

accepts tho say so of tho Exccutlvo
Council nnd appropriations of thou-

sands of dollars are authorized In a
very few minutes. As tho Council Is

usually called upon only nt time? of
;reat emergency when tho people at
large appreciate tho necessity of the
demands upon tho public purso no ob-

jections can bo raised to tho record of

tho past.
Whon tho Council of State takes up

tho subject of general appropriations,
however, It behooves Its members to

devoto moro time to the consideration
of tho bill In general and In detail.
Tho appropriations to bo presented to

tho Council tomorrow aro emergency

measures to bo sure, but the Council
Is assuming practically tho full au-

thority of tho regular Legislature 'find

should glvo plenty of tlmo for the va-

rious uconlo interested to be heard
from. The country at largo has been
kept In complcto Ignorance of what tho
Exccutlvo Council has been doing In
connection with tho appropriations, ox-cc- pt

that tho totals asked for In tho
departments aro published. The people
aro not disposed to question the hon
esty of tliu Executive Council, but they
have had reason to question Its Judg-

ment. Ample opportunity should bo

allowed for a full discussion of the
new appropriation bill In Honolulu and
tho other Islands. This opportunity
the Council of Stnto can glvo and
should allow by tho organization of
committees and the publication of tho
appropriation bill as Is dono by tho
Legislature. Honolulu has always
been charged by the outsldo districts
with hogging It all when It comes to
the question of public funds. In many

lnstnnccs this claim against Honolulu
has been Just. Sinco tho body author
ing tho present appropriation Is com-

posed wholly of Honolulu men, especial
enre should be taken that tho chargo of
favoritism shall not bo placed against
Its final action. It has taken tho Eio- -

cutivo Council about a month to pro- -

pare this bill. Tho people should now
be given a chanco to learn what it con-

tains and an opportunity to express an
opinion beforo It Is passed.

Hawaii wll gain nothing by lndulg
lng In a spasm of fear should the
plague outbreak In San Francisco
prove to bo the truo article. The Fed-

eral authorities will not view the dan-
ger to these Islands or any other part
of the United States with Indifference.
As Honolulu called on other districts
of the Islands to place confidence with
tho local central authority, so Hawaii
may rest assured that tho Marine Hos- -

Ital servlco of the United States will

uit oxposo the p"coplo hero to unneces-

sary dangers. The people of this coun-

try from Hawaii to Nllhau will do woll
to accept the regulations of Federal
authorities without other comment
than active support.

CAUSES NO TROUBLE.

Hawaii Herald.
Hllo Is not tho whole thing and nover

claimed to be, consequently the citlzenu
should not be held responsible if tho
Culloni bill should pass. Tho Herald
has tried In many ways to stir tho peo-

ple of tho Island of Hawaii In tin mat-
ter of sending a delegate to Washing-
ton, but the peoplo would not bo stir
red. Hllo represents Hllo ami A tow
miles of territory Immediately adja
cent It does not even reprcseut Olna.
Tho matter of sending a representative-
-wns scarcely broached when Olaa,
without coming In for consultation,
and without a suggestion to Hllo as tho
most logical courso to take, dispatched
a delcgato to Congress and thero ho
Is. If tho truth Is told In W. N. Arm-
strong's letter to tho Advertiser, unil
republished here, it Is a question
whether tho results obtained aro high
ly satisfactory. Tho Dolo oligarchy
lms been painted In sucli sombre colors
that It looks as though tho Senate com-
mittee would lllto to take lands nnd
all away from the Islands rnthor than
havo them dealt out by such a "deal
and steal" set. Falling In that tho com-- I
mlttco recommends that tho deeds to
public lauds bo ratified nt Washing-- I
ton Instead of Honolulu, and this
means that tho oflico ot registrar and
receiver of tho land department will
bo about as pleasant a dream as muni-
cipal government under tho Cullom
bill. It is qnlte truo that tho American
Settlers' Association ot Hawaii did
stop the salo ot lands hero and against
mighty strong opposition. It Is also
truo thnt nothing better than tho sll
lng of lands by tho Hawaiian Govern
raent seems to have been thought of by
the United States Congress up to tho
present time. Tho plan of having
deeds verified at Washington means

( that tho Secretary of the Interior and
I not tho land agent or the land com- -

T" uelLJ,;.. . "J"n"lt"":'u '" ",D iui wuo
means great expenso to tno holder is a
mistake such claims aro tiled with

I the land agent and forwarded by him ,

without expense.

The Pacific, Hardware Co,

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in

ings are up-to-da- te coming

Our Prices are the
best and experience has shown that they get better

satisfaction by their orders with us

Full lines in all challenge competition.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thli will lrtrftt you it ou te rtcfnJnt of
nv on of thousand! of foitltn (imllltt wIom

monty or tLtcs tenow in ch.nctry.

WE HAVE
A compUt. list ot rtrsons who htve ltt money or

stilts to the vilut ot

$388,468,845,
The heirs ot which re now suppns4 to be In the I tolled
Stiles but whose rresent wheieboutt te unknown.
You many hive money, helrlcoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surrilslne that In a population so vas
and amonjr a people contain ne families which can
tract back their ancestiy tor ctntuik . that even with
families of no not.th. ramifications are eatraordl-nar-

the ties of telatlorshlp often vrln from
Peers to Peasants, though all sprlnglnft from one
tree. The announcemeni that there Is neat y oa,
ooo.ooo In money and estates golnc sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remtmberid that the amount Isbas
i on r.trUi.r.a alctiabttlcal Hit ot persons who

have b en advrtlsd for all over tne world since the
Nelnnlnr of the century, Imludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin. and leeatees of persons who have died
Intestat. In Cut B:!tln, Eytope, (m.lca ard the
British colonic. T femlfl sources' f uncUlmed
monies ate: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dotmant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prise Moatyt Estates ot persons who have sM Intes-ta- le

without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy; eneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
tumlsh certificates ot Births. Deaths and Marriages
and official Ctest or Coal of Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-

ty ot establishing claims ot helrs-at-la-w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until Claim has been settled.

Enclose five i cent Am rlcan stamps or ten cents In

silver torn alllnjr. wrapplnir. etc.. and we wlil send
yon a book containing full Information IRFfc.

Wilte and see It yon ate among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
oth a'd Chcsnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A. L. L. U. Counlor-at-La-

British Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

-- : 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell,"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pad Cycle & lit Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

Eni.KItS' 11LOCK. - KORTST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agent,

No. 9 Bethel St, near P.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
to boot, cash, a nice town property ultn
a ood' vearjv Income. Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian
islands

peas send me your order 1470ml

all its branches. Our 'Mould

buyers.1

placing

goods

"Sears"

direct from Eastern Factories.

Lowest, our work is the

Books !
i Booh !

njtTE

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

816 FORT ST.

The Largest Sjtock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

FdWU Prices or Less!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
IHINGSo'thenew year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
manv varieties made of the verv cliolce-- t
sliks. Pattern designs are characteristics
ot these new makes, string 1 les, furls.
Scarfs, English Sqiares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found in our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for what Inferior
ponds COST. NO ONE SHOULD PASS
BY THE BARGAINS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
, New Things

FOR THE BOYS, Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price Is low. It Is
olten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the best Is money In pockets to
buy the poorest Is moaey wasted. We
male a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices,

The "Kash."
VST Remember we have the Knox

Azenc for Mtn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear,

fr""l,

Good Air. Good View. Gooa rkalth.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

y firffy pacific
HEIGHTS.

"H" 'H "rv "M"rt"

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poiiils, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric
Contracts have been let

in tr te "
a electrical

Railway.
material. wnriv

construction, equipping and installation placed,
competent engineer

1st. Having indepencent power plant; we are prepared
furnish electric power for lichline. heatineand other. cuiDOse
to our home builders most

Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making waters-connection- s

will be granted application.
An inspection of the homes now building, or

the names of purchasers of will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Blpck.

HAWAIIAN DRY

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,- -

Account of

STOCK TAKING
get

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Strett

NOTICE- -

I vn and after February 1st UNION
EXrKESS CO. will have their office with
the Evening Bulletin.
1441-t- f TELEPHONE 86.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary

Dentist. Office, Klrg Street
Telephone io8j. Calls, day or nteht,
promptly answered; specialties, bstetrics
and lameneM. K&i-t- f

I 4tk 3? r-

', ?

for innrPrV ntf

to be fully ccmpleted by June
an to

at reasonable rates.

As

on
attractive"'

lots,

On

in

REMOVAL

the

Surgeon and
Stables;

GOODS ASSOCIATION.

IT IS SAID?
That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night In front of the first
louse lie lighted wlih electricity imttltha

lights were extinguished, for fear that 0
house would burn down; and we are sura
that any Irsurance man present, If tils
house were wired and lighted In the ttmway as that first building would be' a
grod deal more scared than was Bdlson.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Improvements haw
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that wt
are In a position to furnish good and re
liable help,

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: o to 13
a. m., 2 to 5 n. m. ,.r...,

Hack Stand No. 32
Say I do you know wher I eaa set agood carriage? Surol At the Hawa-

iian Hotel Carriage Co., corner Hotel
and RIcharda streets. Tel. 32. Notk
lng but drat class carriages aad ea
perlenced drivers.

9
One coupon end 25 cents secures

tou a splendid historical review of
the Spanish war In the Philippines.
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